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PnrsidENT's Mrssnqr
Lester W.B. Moore

'arch was a banner sales month for PCC. Ve
exceeded our sales attendance budget and

up&te. In fact, it was the best March in a decade

topped offby a one-dayall-time high of4,314 on
March 27. This sa1es success is primarily due tor

. Our new telcvision commercial shown on
KHNL (Fox 13).

. Kamaaina newspaper advertisement offering
discounted prices to PCC.

. Our special events strategy helped generate

incremental sales specifically:
. IiTe featured the Cook Islands and invited

Apu Tutai Pukerua arrd two others from
Rarotonga. " l?onder \['oman", as she is

affectionately called won the hearts ofall
visitors by artfully hr-:sking cocoouts with her

' She also caught the attentioo of local media
and was featured prominently on KITV
Channel 4 News ABC affiliare), in the
Honolulu Adverriser and rhe Hawaiian
Moving Company" television program.

The special events were a cotal team effort
which involved many ofour managers. For
example, Colin Shelford, New Zealand lsland
manager, was responsible for inviting the Cook
Islanders; and Iri Cummings, in our Managemenr
Information Systems department, on her own
iniriarive called KITV 4 News which gave excellent
coverage.

' Ve targered the kamaaina market,
impiementing a special admission-show
discount which coincided with Spring Break
and yielded 7,004 local sales - 3,980 more
than last year, or a 131.60lo increase.

. Concession sales also increased significantly.
Overall, Concession sales in March were 16.47o

ahead oflast year. In April we celebrared our
March results and spotlighted 14 people who

played key roles in accomplishing the N{arch
objectives. It was encouraging ro see rhe

diversitywithin *ris group. Those recognized

Charlene Shelford
Artisan, Islands ofNew Zealand

Tali'ilagi Galea'i
Senior secrerary, Public Relarion</Adverri<ing

ki Cummings
Programmer/Anal1st, MIS

Ellen Gay DelaRosa

Supewisor. Hawaii Culural Presenr:rion'

Jacli Uale
Supervisor, Promotion Team

Pauiine Tiutu
Account Execudve, Hawaii Sales

Iia Mau
Account Executive, Hawaii Sales

Alema Harington
Account Executive, Hawaii Sales

Francis Ho Ching
Senior Account Manager, Westbound Sal€s

Pulefano Galea'i
Manager, Islands of Samoa

Colin Shelford
Manager, Islands of New Zealand

P Alfred (ltace

Director of Sales, lfesrbound
Mike Foley

Director of Sales, Hawaii
Reg Schwenke

Senior Vice President, Public Relarions/
Advertising

This list is also representative of the spirir ofthe
Polynesian people - ofoutstanding abilides and
desire ro do whar i' righr.

These strengths, coupled wirh their 6ith, made

it possible ro achieve our outstanding r€sults in
March. I am grateful to the Board ofDirecrors lor
allowing me and my family rhe opporrunity ro serve

my brothers and sisters here.
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STERIING SCHOLAR
A\TARDS

PCC Hosts Sterling
Scholar Finals

'-rthe <rare 6n:ls for the 7th annual

I srerli.g Scholar A*"'ds were held

ar PCC earlier this month.
From rhe list of60 0nalists, 12

caregory winnerc and 24 runnesup
* ere named during a special 90-
minute KHNL (Fox 13) Slerling

Scholar broadcast Satur&y, April 10,

in rhe Pacific Pavilion. A rebroadcast

rvas ahed Sunday, April I 8, at 3:30

P.m.
The television co-hosts were First

Ladv Lynne Vaihee, wife of Hawaii
Governor John \!'aihee, and KHNL

ov anchor.lim Leafiey - both former

Enterrainment for the state's most

prestigious and extensive high school

scholrrship progmm featured Michael

lackson double E'Casmova, who also

sr::rs in rhe spectacular new show
''Legends in Concerc" in \faikiki, and

Ka"ehilani Lindsey, popular local

songsrress and graduate of Kaiuku
High School.

The 12 subject caregories

included General Scholarship,

Business Education, English, Foreign

hnguage, Home Economia,
Indusrial Arts, Marhematics, Music,

Science, Speech & Drama, Visualtus
and Social Science.

The finalisrs were chosen on rheir
redemic :chievementwhich
accounted for 50 points ofthe scoring,

cidzenship worth 20 points, leadershiP

within their schools and communities

lo,onh 20 points, and int€riewworth
,0 points.

Each ofthe 12 Sterling Scholar

Peopk ANd Evrrurs
Award winners received a beautiful

koa wood & crystal trophy. The
Business, General Scholarship and

Social Science category winners each

received $4,000 cash scholarships with
the runners-up receiving $1,000 to be

used at any universiry of their choice.

The remaining category winners each

received $1,500 cash scholarships with
runners-up receiving $500.
Scholarships toaling $41,700 were

All finaliss were hosted by PCC
and orher program sponsors for rwo

days. They parricipated in a special

intewiew training workshop before

they were individually interviewed by

a distinguished panelofjudges in each

ofrhe 12 categories.

Judges included Chades 'Ioguchi,

State Superintencient of Schools; Mufi
Hannemann, Stare Director of
Business Development and Tourism;

Melveen ked, entertainer, Melco

Hawaii; James Koshiba, pannec

Koshiba &YoungAttorneys at Law;

Debi Hanman, Chairperson, State

Board oFEducarion; Kim Taylor

Reece, fine an photographel and

Mamo Howell, fashion designet and

President, Mamo Howell, lnc
Superintendent Toguchi judged

the most prestigious category General

Scholarshipr "l was very impressed

with the scope ofacrivities the

students were involved in - school

leadership, a variety ofclubs, athletics,

church programs, comnunity
projects. It was commendable that the

studena cited their parents foremos:

and teachers second as the role models

for their motivation to excel.

"Two orher obser,ations

impressed me - their TV viewing

was minimal and kept only rc

weekends, and the public schools were

succeeding in producing superior
scholars with the dedicated effons of

teachers and excellent course

offerings."
The prognm s Tnle Sponsors

include the Cultural Center. First

Hawaiian Bank, Duty Free Shoppers

and KHNL-TV Channel 1 3.

Supponing sponsors include Aloha

Airlines, Pizza Hut, Clarencr Lee

Design, Ogilry and Mather, McNeil
\Tilson Communications, BYU-
Hawaii and Koshiba and Young.

The special exclusive category

sponsors who each contributed $6,000
were Bank ofAmerica, Casde & Cook
Properties and Bishop Estate trustee

Lokelani Lindsey.
To acknowledge the contribudons

and outsranding accomplishmenrs of
all Hawaiians through many

generations, the title sponsors ofthe
Sterling Scholar Awards program

announced the addition ofan
unprecedented new Hawaiiana

category in 1994. This will be the first
and last time a new category will be

added to rhe Sterling ScholarAwards.
Bishop Estate Trstee Lokelmi

Lindsey, an original PCC alumni
dancer and BYU-Hawaii gnduate, has

agreed to become the perpetual

erdusive category sponsor and will
provide $6,000 every year to the

winner and runners-up ofthe
Hawaiiana category

Sterling Scholars ftom Kahuhu

High School were L€ute Poloai, Allan
Hui, Courtney Day, Juneko Jackson
and Emily Smith.

Delsa Moe, State Coordinator of
the Srerling Scholar Awards, who has

successtully orgrnized the program for
the founh year in a row, praised the

support ofall PCC departmenrs,

especially Technical Senices who

rallied to produce the finest sec design

in the Sterling Scholar program's

tul
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A special salute to the 1993 Sterling ScholarAwarid
Winners from the Polynesian Cultuml Cente4

First Hawaiian Banh Duty Fhee Shoppers and KHNL--
Hawaii's most prestigior.rs scholaEhip award recognDing lhe Stat€ s mo6t olttstanding high school sen ios

Fo€ie. Laneuaee Home Econonr (s

b€. so,n

u1.n.$\ltl
-r-ffi

A,
Fts Hamilan Bank

OBil!}r, Nlathe( Ha*a,i -.L;..E,'l
A] su Jr,ALlrtll,rw3 TleloDrhrluidfnur a

Enel ch

RSLYNE [A}I

Iolanr Sch@l senD.s won fou of 12 r6n
honors - rn grnrrrl schohrship, honrl
eonomics, lorer8n lJnauJsc Jnd lhuJt
rrLs - ct the erghth SrerInB Scholar
Awards .ciemony y€sroday d lhe Poly-
ncsu Cdtu.rl cenr.r

Ttu wbners and runn..s up w$. an-
nounced yesterdav dunns I go-hinukl
Strrllns Schol{ r1wuds rulrvbron s!{rJl
on XHNL Chonel 13 lhJl *c nl;d ar
rhe cull.ulal ccnt$ s Pacrfic Paviton am-

Srdy finalists vrd io. g,11,700 in schol-
arship apa.ds provid.d by corporale

Iol r 3tUdchr Jrmd Mry6hro Jr., Lhe
h'gh8ri.nl(rn8 srudrnt rn hrs class, rc-
celved lhe Scneral sLhol.rsh,p dw&d aod
14,000, RunD.rs up rn rhe carexory re-
cetved 3l.000.

Miya6h'!o, class pr.sidelt sirce thc
eiSbth grade. has a ,1.5? grade poini aver
age (on a 5-poitrr scale) aad excels In
Asian 3(udrrs, mathemau.s, hrsro.y, du-

Pzge 4

Iolani wins 4 top Sterling honors
60 finalists from 25 schools compete in scholar awards

lolanis Jcdni TsukrmoLo s'on the Ior-
tiBn IJnsuJgr cJrcEor,. Jonr Moloshrat:
toppud rhL homr ccononrLi ca!.gory dnd
Dcnd Wons wun h vBuJ arrs.

Students lroh eiaht schdls won rhe r{-
'na!!ing Slcrling Schol.r catcgoriB: Ita-
mon Arlonr lV oI Mdryknoll Hrgh, E -
EIish: Juclle KubJ oI KJIJnr tlrsh,
indu6krrl arLs: Ethdn KosJkr of lqrlrlanr
Hi8h, sp!€ch dd &du: Jar-Crl!'n UIL-
mura_Acycs of Unr!€rsrty LJb Sch6l,
Daliematirs: Jason Hondo ol &idwrn
Hiah, s.'€a.ei Rebekalt Stewur oi Xs)c
halneha Schools, musrc; I(rm Nsan Vo
N8o of McKinlcy High, s@!al scienc.; and
Aiea II'gh Schoot's Donny Shrmarroto,

Top winn.rs ir thc so.rd scrncc and
busine$ education category also won
a{,000, wth ll.00o go,ng ro r@hers up.
All other winneB of thc r.man,nA cnre-
aorEs reeived ll,5OO, ad ls00 for rhc

Of the 25 high scheh rLprdftL<l rn
thu stale flnab, studcnts from 2: suhools

trrher won or w.r. .unners-up. Nexry{r, thr awards p.oBran BiU also !n-
clutl! J HdwJtrJn" carrAory sponsorcd by
Brshop EskLe fiusret lrktl , Lrndscy.

F1nd.l ludSrng was htld Jl-day Flddy at
Ur'sh!,n Youns Un,vrreny.HJwai bi It
scPJrJtr, thfur-m.mbcr tudarnE panels"
Juds$ iocluded Dcbi Ilartman!. chatr-
komJn ot rl'e sLJrc 8ed of Enu.rronlstlt. S.h@ls Supcnntundenr Chdrks Te
guchl; photog.rphrr Krm Taylor Rtecd:
enterhrr M.lveea hed: ad olhqs.

Jud&na ts brscli on a 100 pohr s.alc
b"sud on thc rollowinB (Jr.ao Lr JcJ.
d.hrc J(h,cvL.munr [Jd.rshrp, cnrzLn6hrF
4d a ptrsoNl rntcr!rrw.

MJrn sponsors In.ludr rhr PolJncsrJn
Cultur"l Cuntur, t\rsl HJsJ d b{k, Du-
ty rr* shopp&s and I(llNL Channel 13.
Ftrst hdy Lynne Warher and KIINL !D-
cbor Jih Lcah.y vr.. ro-hosls.

Thc show, w}l.h nlso fcatu..d a p$for-
marce by Mrchrel hkson doubfu E'cJsa-
!ova, wili be rrbroJdcast or KIINL-13
.xr Sundry rl 3:30 p.nr.



HUGE PCC REUNION
BASH PI.{NNED

-Ia he Polvnesian Cultural
I c.n,.l 3o,h e,',',,.,.,,y

Reunion, is slated for rhe week of
Julv 10-17.

Registration ls imporrant lor
all PCC emplovees. present and

past, including labor missionaries
*ho consrrucred the buildines and

landscaped the grounds.

, Register as soon as possible

People ANd Everurs
with the Personnel Office. Virh
rhe paymenr ofa $25 fee, each

registrant will receive a regisrratlon

packet rvith a description and

schedule of e"ents, housing

informarlon, offi cial r-shirt order,

For those desiring to

participate in the PCC Alumni
Show, rehearsals began April 20

lrom 7-9 p.m. in rhe Cannon
Activities Center. Mondays are

reserved for the Hawaiian and

Samoan sections; Tuesdays for the

Maori and Tongan sections; and

Thursdav lor the "Iahirian and

Fijian sections.

Conracr Reunion Coordinaror
Miilie Perers at extension 3035 for
more inlormation.

Tahiti lslands was interviewed for a

feature story on aloha shirrs in one

oflapan's leading monthly men's

fashion magazines, "Men's Club".
Publicarion is slated for June, 1993.

Ah Quin has collected over 100

aloha shirts, many ofthem his

uniforms which he has lovingiy
packed away since he became a

COLLECTOR'S ALOHA
SHIRTS TO BE
FEATURED IN
JAPANESE MAGAZINE

ecendy 68-year-old John
"Keoni" Ah Quin of PCC's

PCC
employee

28 years

ago

His
oldesr
shir* are

from the

50's, his
brightest
"hippie-era" neons, his mosr recent

additions pasrel-colorcd " Marno's".
Phorographs were taken ofAh

Quin's favorites and four with
designs inspired by tapa cloth.
(The photographer included
pictures of Tonga tapa-making

demonsrrated by Mde
C)ngoongorau.)

Ah Qdn has been a village

musician, Hawaiian Village
coordinator and Marketplace
weaver. I{is current responsibilities

include the coconut bread

demonstration in the Tahiti
lslands' cooking hut.

Remember when...

Raiti McCslbch (Cuttadial Suria) Ckulita Tuti Pcten, Iona Ttii2aia and

Kebise Ah Yoa Tarkga zntettain guats duriry the Center s carl yats.
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Edironinl

PCC'S PROMOTION POLICY

Tt is rhe polic) of the Cenler to hire
I employee. for entD le!cl po\ilion\ and lrain

and develop them for promolion to hiSher level
positions. When job vacancies abole the entry

level occur, employees will be given the

opportunity to apply for such vacancies before

outside recruitment is utilized.

Comment:
l- Job openings above lhe entry level will be

posted on employee bulletin boards and/or
announced in cmployee publications.

a. Employees who desire 1o apply for a

particular job musl nolify the Personnel
Deparlment in writing within five wotking
days after the iritial Posling or
announcement ol thejob opening.

b. Supervisors and deparlment heads will
recommend employces for consideration as

candidales {or promotion.
c. In the absence of candidates bidding, or

bcing recommended for a job op€ning, the

Personnel Department ivill utilize outside
soDrces lor candidates.

2. The record ot all candidates will be rcviewed
and updated by thc Pcrsonnel Depa$men1 to insure

rhey are (uIlent and comllete.
3. Qualified candidat€s will be intetviewed by lhe

departrnent head in which the job opcning occurs.

a. Employees are allowed tjme off with pay for
joh iDlelaie\ s relstcd to a promolion.

b- It is lhe responsibility of the dcpartment
heJLl Io (crect Lhe mosl qurlified applicanr

lor Ihe po$tion.
a. ln \ele(riqg rhe mosr qual'rred appliLJnl to'
promolioo the following factors will be consideredi

a. Must meel the minimum requirements of the

job.
b. Abiliry to perform the rvork wift e normal

period of training. as dctermined by thc
employee's education, cxperieoce and past

l:donna.nce .c, I ne cmPlolef s )enlontY.'
+If lwo or more employecs are equally qualified
with regard to lhe first three faclors, then sedority
will be lhe determining facior,

PCa Pol^-i?,4. Prr,.dut, \ Mra@I, PdRe 2u

DF,AI,ING \rITH
CHANGE

by Rubina Forester

hange is sometimes fearful

because we don't know what
it willbring. One ofthe ways we

try to stop change is to "love" the

past and the way things used to be.

It makes us feel secure to be

surrounded by what is familiar.
\[e must learn to accept change

as a natural part ofthe order of
things and a1low ourselves

opportunities to grow, to seek new

directions and ro create new visions.

Accepting change, however,

does not mean we abandon the

good things thar made the Center

successful. The Polynesian cultures

are the heart of the Polynesian

CulturalCenter. Ve do not change

whar has been proven to work for
30 years providing a living
museum for visitors to observe arrd

absorb Polynesian cultures;

satisfiing their needs for comlorr
and pleasant surroundings rvhiLe on

the grounds; ensuring each guesr

"gets their money's worth"; and

helping them rediscover a spirit of
brotherhood and sisterhood with all

people.

Every successful companv musr

change ro survive. \\'here changes

are usually required are in

managemenr sry'les and procedures,

employee artitudes, phtsiol layouts

of buildings and grounds. and

meering markering direcrions and

trends.

Allofus ar rhe Cenrer ha'e
made imporranr and posirive
changes rhis pasr rear \\t should

be proud ofoursel.es.
Imua Polenisia has also accepted

the challenge to improve its product
and service. \(e hope vou enjoy ir.
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MARQUESAS
CELEBRAIES
CULTURAL MONTH

he PCC Marquesas islands

cclebrated its cultural month
in Aprilwirh upgraded activiies,
new tohua decorations, refurbished

stage area and uniquely-fxhioned

Every day at 4 p.m. a visiting
couple were honored in a

traditional Marquesan wedding
ceremony. The groom is dressed in
a lavalava with the bride in a

riputa.
\\thcn seated on an elevated

sragc, rhe couple is presented with
rradirionai gifts. 'fhey are

enrerrained rvith songs and dances.

Thev also exchange coconut hats

rvidr one another and seal their loue

rvith a Marquesan kiss, rubbing
noses in rhe tr:rditional wav.

Prople ANd Evrrurs
The relurbished stage area is

now centered in the tohua with a

new rain-proof groundcover
surrounded by benches to seat

approximately 70-80 people. Every

guesr has an unobstructed view of
the activities.

Particularly eye-carching are

rhe swaying bamboo poles

decorated wirh colorful feather

clusters and tapa streamers.

The Marquesans culminated
their cultural month with a special

Saturday devotional on April 24

with a theme on uniry

Cao Bothan lead: Chinctc delcgat;on fan
Samoa to New Zealand.

rhe pnpb ofMarqae s petforn a gnup daxa for Center suesx.

CHINESE DELEGATION FROM DALIAN
HOSTED BY PCC

viewpd the IMAX, enjoyed the Ali'i
Luau and marvelled at the night
show, "Mana, the Spirit of Our
People".

The delegatioo members

expressed dreir deep gratitude for
rhe opportudty to interactwith the
people ofthe different isiands of
Polynesia, bur especially for the
wero welcome in New Zuland and

rhe srbsequent oc€asion of sha-ring

a Chincsc song io the meeting
house.

ao Bochun, First
Presidenr of the D;lian

People's Associarion for
Friendship with Foreign

LounrrLesr leo a erght-

oember Chincse delegarion

which recendy toured rhe

Cenrer.

Hosted by Senior Vice
President David
Hanncmaan, the delegation
watched rhe Canoe Pagcant,

roured the PCC Islands,
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DRUMS OF POLYNESIA

n a recent Saturday, a Photo
crew were shooting for a

catalogue to be distributed by the
Korea Tourist Bureau. The PCC
will be prominently featured as a

unique desrination. . ..
Photo Polynesia held their

first devotional and breakfast at

the Gateway Restaurant last

month featuring President Les

Moore as the main speaker. He
spoke about self-reliance and

personal responsibility in
maintaining standards of
excellence. He introduced
entrepreneur Jeff Yarborough,

president of Angela-Marie, a

company whose successfirl

product is a krispie rice

marshmellow treat. Yarborough

spoke briefly about customet

service....
During Spring Break,

approximately 100 young people

from l,aie Stake conducted a

volunteer clean-up at the Center
They spent a busy morning
cleaning the PCC Islands, around

IMAX Polynesia, the visitor
parking lot and both sides of
Kamehameha Highway. The
teens enjoyed their service project
and PCC appreciation breakfast

of scrambled eggs, sausage and

peaches....
AIso at the Center for a

volunteer clean-up the day after
were 32 members ofa Samoan

youth gang sponsored by Adult
Friends for Youth. They cleaned

the lagoon and theater. Halfa
dozen bop also raked and bagged

leaves and fallen pine needles oo
the Marquesas mountain. The
youth worked for a full-day PCC

Pass....

People ANd Everurs

PCC
SONGBI-A.ST'93
PI"{NNED FOR JUNE 1 1

(- onsblast'9.1 will be held as a

J sp.".i"l employe. r.tiriry for
Hawaii's June Cultural Month. It
will be held June 1l at 10 p.m. in
PCC's Paciflc Pavilion.

Areas, sections or departments

are invited to form a group of 5 or
more people to sing a song from a

Contact PCC's Hawaii Islands

for more information.

SPECIAL
RECOGNITION
FORMARCH
TEAM EFFORI

arch was a bonanza month
for the Center. Targeting

the kamaaina market, a milestone
was reached on March 27 when

close to 1,200 kamaaina visited

the Center in a record single day

total of 4,314. Over 7,000
kamaaina residents visited the

Center in March.
The majoriry of local visitors

took adrantage of the special

$9.95 admission and show offer
In recognition for their

excellent performance, 14 PCC
employees were honored and

given Mahalo Nui certificates of
appreciation.

In his remarla, PCC President

Les Moore thanked the team for
"working the plan and conducting
promotions and special ev€nts

which brought local visitors and

other guests through our gates."

Moore also counseled all
Center employees to "remember

March does not a year or a decade

make." He urged them to refrain

from resting on the Center's

laurels and to continue to work
harder and better towards

increasing its sales, discovering
new markets and maintaining the

highest level of performance.

For the Malihini

ala road
moana sea, ocean
wai fresh water
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DEVOTIONAI
TARGETS
FIARD\r'ORK

ll I- ind Iov in'\flork" was the

-F ,r,.-J"r,l. t,., Pcc
devotional presented by Elder

John !7elch, a 72-year-old service

missionary assigned to the Center.

Formerly the Managing
Partner of the 600-attorney Los

Angeles firm of Latham &
'\0atkins, Welch has spent the last

year teaching business law at

B1'IJ-Hawaii and serving as a

PCC consultant on legal issues.

\Yelch spoke about the
"golden mean" ofwork, the

balance beween living only to
worL (being a workaholic) and

working only to live (surviving

just for weekends).

Quoting the Flemish painter,

Sir Anthony Van Dyke: "rVork,

my blessing not my doom",
\?'elch encouraged the audience of
Center employees to love their
jobs beyond just being paid "to
eai' but to enjoy the firll flower of
blessings ofhaving "someone to
love, something to do, ald
somerhing to look forward to"

Referencing Third Nephi
12:47 in t}le Book of Mormon, he

read: "And whosover shall compel

thee to go a mile, go with them
wain". 'Welch explained how that
simple formula can serve to
improve job performance, achiwe

the highest levels of customer

satisfaction and meet th€ best

Peopk ANd Everurs

standards of business success.

"'When we do only what is
required and no more, we are

psychologically confi ning
ourselves in a prison of our own
making which forces us to
perform minimum work," \Yelch

said.
"V4rat happens when you do

mor€ than is expected?" asked
'S0'elch. "You come to work early,

stay late, produce more, lend a

helping hand to your co-workers
and support activities to bring
good things to pass.

"You become an agent unto
yourself taking pride in your work
and gaining happiness to be

'anxiously engaged' in achieving
worthwhile results," he said.

\ielch concluded by asking all
to follow the work example of
PCC President Les Moore whom
he cited as performing "above and

beyond the call ofduty".
\?elch expressed his hope all

would find joy in their chosen

work and receive the blessings of
hard work, dedication alrd

PCC HALAU: T3TH }.EARAT THE
MERRIE MONARCH FESTIVAL

he Merie Monarch Hule
Festival celebrated its 30th

anniversary this year in Hilo. The
PCC-sponsored halau, Hui
Ho'oula Aloha, spent five days

with approximately 8,000 others

celebrating Hawaiian dance, art
and traditions at the Edith
Kanakaole Stadium.

H,ri Ho'oula Aloha entered

three categories: men's, women's

and Miss Aloha Hula. In the
'auana (contemporary) division
the men performed "Ka Wahine
'O Koloa" written by PCC
Hawaii Islands Manager Cy
Bridges, kumu hula of the halau.

The song honors the 30th
Anniversary of the Polynesian

Cultural Center The "woman of
Koloa" in the title is a symbol of

the Center.

Stephany Nihipali, daughter

of PCC payma-ster Ben Nihipali,
performed beautifully in the Miss

Aloha Hula competion. She is a

junior at BYLI-Hawaii.
Bridges expressed his

profound gratitude to both the

Center ard BYU-Hawaii for their
support. The group's sponsorship

is funded by PCC ard practices

are held on campus. "On behalfof
Hui Ho'oula Aloha, I would like
to exEnd our warmest mahalo to
PCC President Les Moore and

BYU-Hawaii President Alton
\I7zde."

Hui Ho'oula Aloha was set up

13 years ago by PCC alumni Bill
Vallace, Keith Awai, Enoch Kaina

arrd Cy Bridges.
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Cultural center highlights
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PCC Thr Newslru

IsUtre ConfeEnce Planer

'O.e of Hawdi s nain alu&ions is also in this tenlory (the Nofth

ShoE). Al fie Polynesim CultuEl Center c colorful stages pagemls od
r€plics ofnative villaees oflne South P&ific.'

'w1y escapists head br ke opposite side af the island

- Notlh Shore - lo ke Polynesian Culturul Cenlet, ||hich
they cliscotet alsa can be crowded al times. lt's Hawaii's nosl
Wulat paid aftncttm.

The 42-acre cenlet rc-c@ales ke ancieht illages and
tifesty'es of Tonga, Tahin, Ftji, ke Marquesas. Sahoa, Ne|9
zeatand's Maori and old Hawaii.

Double-hulbd canoes lake visilo6 thtough winding
waleNays an lours to lhe vilages, ||herc trey watch the
"natives' playing hen ancienl ans and c@fts vistors ate
Lel1me lo totn lhen tn lhen 

^a4 
and in iltcge s0a4s.

Datline highlight is the 'Pageanl al lhe Lahg canoes', a
Polynesian rcview pedonned in a 2,0a0-seat amphithealer an

'Mana- the Spnt olAu PcaDte' d g1.mi..te shot, is
penomed by a cast ol more than 1A0 singers and danceB in

'Polynesian Odyssey', a tiln depicnng 3,a00 yearc at
Polynesian hislary, is shown on a eevenry laat htgF scrcen in

The centerb sbfi inctudes students ot ke adhining
Hawaii canp$ of Bngham Yaung UnivesiV. rhe Center was
tounded by the Chutch ot Jesus chnst at Latte.day Saints.

Plan on spending the day and evening.'

Slar Bulleli.

March.l93
Dave Donnelly's Hawaii

"K@ping up with lhe

campaign, the president
vas scen escorting the firsr

Polynesian islands in one

day. Translated: Polynesian
Cultural Center President

tcster Moore and First
Lady Lynne Waihe toured
the center, @eivins island

greerings at each 'island'

associalion with Adult
Friends lor Youth, the PCC

inlited a Samoan youlh
gang to work side bl side

vith i$ employees in retum
fora fullday pas and a

reurn visir as guests. PCC

chance to get in louch with
their c ullu ral bac kgrou nd

and keep off the strcets,'

Senior Wor d of San D ego

wa kiki's ature? ltlacuon'

'The em6 rour (to oahu s Nonh shoe) prcbably will

lak€ you derolh€n6aby Polynesia n cullu € ceiler, a

lheme palk lordaices ard pago.nlry demonslElinglhe
culluGs ol seven gbups ol slands. The palk was oiceived,
buifi and is operal€d by lh6 chorch ol J€sus chdsl ol Latler

the p€domeG a.e handsohe young Mmon and mei
l@m n€aloy Brigham Young Unlve6iiy_Hawa i, natives o,
samoa, Fji,longa, Tahili,lhe MarquNs, New zealand and

waimea Falls Paft and tle cullual c€nlel ech @uld
requt.e a lul days vis[lodo il justce.'

Mission vielo. Califomia
March 1993

PCC Coes Inlemational

The Polynesim Cultural CenIer was invited to provide

a special perlorming group !o accomPmy Govemor John

waihee. lomer Miss Amenca Carclyn Sapp d seveml

visitor induslry executives o. aptomolional tdp to
Gemany lan September.

Seven PCC perfomers, each ePresenting one of the

seven island nadons ofPolynesi! - Fiji, Hawaii, New

Zealand,Tahiti, Samoa, Tonga and MarqDesas madc

therrip,
Addilionally the cenle. re@ntly teamed wilhChina

Folk Culture Villages, the ldgest. most extensive cullural
theme afiacrion in mainland China, to prcvide

mdagemeni trainirg, inlerculruml exchdSes and expon
PCCI culluml expenise and rc$Drces.

This Sister Cullural Centen aereement.marks the

first time the Polynesian CuliuralCener has entered an

internalional accord. China Folk Villages emcompass'10

acres and depicl the living culDres of 24 ofChina\ 56

elhnic minoriries. The atlraction is in Shenzhen. a southem
cit! in mainl d China.
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Prople & Everurs

REUNION BENEFIT
CONCERT
,I-EGENDARY"

he recent Monday night
concert by "Legends in

Concerc" stars wowed a crowd of
over 2.000 in PCC's Pacific

Pavilion.
Performing to applause,

cheers, laughter, enthusiatic shours

and spontaneous hugs, the

celebriry look-alikes: The Blues

Brothers, Neil Diamond, Marilyn
Monroe, Michael Jackson and
Elvis Presley. They sang and
danced their way into the hearts of
PCC employees, BYU-Hawaii
studenrs, community members

and even tourists staying over from
PCC's night show.

Had the Center paid for the

evening's concert, the total costs

"L.gea& i Cotat" N.il Di"notd hok'alike, Ja1 \Yhne, :ingt
"Th.t'ft ninsto A na."

Concerr" currently performs twice
every night ac che Aloha
Showroom iocated on the fourth
floor of the Royal Hawaiian
Shopping Center in rVaikiki.

PCC P/et;dr t Le' Mbor. akdlahn Snart,
prod*cer a oun* of"Legen* i Connt",
tha* the ooudfir then e*b*ian dakha.

would have been nearly $38,000.
The PCC 30th Anniversary
Reunion Committee expressed its

grarirude to John Stuarr, producer
and owner of "kgends", for a

spectacular evening of
encerrainment which will provide

support and funding
for reunion activities.

Stuart, an acrive

LDS Church
member, also

extended a year-

round special rare to
all PCC and B\aI
employees and

students with BYU
I.D. for his
"Legends" show in
Valkiki of $ 10. This
includes two
beverage drinks.
The normal
kamaaina price is

$20.00.
"Legends in
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Prople nrrrd Everurs

A MONTH OF EXPERIENCES COMING IN MAY

l\ /ay will hrghlighr a monrh ofexciting special

lVlactivities a-nd festiviries for employees and
visitors.

Every day will feature lei mahing demonsrrarions
and displays paying rribute to rhe beautiful flowers and
plants of Hawaii.

Visitors will have the opportunin ro parricipate ar

the Centcr in mating rhe longest ri-leaflei in the *crid
which will try for the Guinness Book oiRecords.

Every Sarurday will fearure,pe.ial ".rr. rrr<.

planned to higlJight cxperiences manl eue',s ma,
neYer see again.

She was one ofthe fearured srars

in the recent Festival of Pacific Arts
last October in the Cook Islands,

with top performing groups from
22 narions participaring.

A major celebrity ar home she

hx been performing thc feat for 28

years, but is a school reacher in real

tife

Pukerur was showcased on TV's
Hawaiian Moving Company and

featured in several newspaper

articles and on KITV4 nervs.

il.y I, S6turday May 22, Saturday
1:30-5:00pB W€aving ol lhe world's longesl lilsal lei 1:30-5:00pm Weaving ol the world s longes: : .ar e;.

begins. L€i contost display. Lei conlgsl display.
2:30 pm lMay Day Program - M ssion complax. 2:30 pm May Oay P.ogram - M ssion ccrF ei
4:00 prn Beturn o, lhe Canoe Pageant on lagoon- 3:30 pm Parade ol lsland Fashlons c. .a.ces

May 8, Saturday May 29, S.turday
12:00 noon Judging decoralad cans - main enlranco. 9100 am Samoan Arls Feslival ar Pa:i:. ,a! .n.
1:30 - 5:00 pm Weavlng ol lhe world's long€st ti l6al lei. 1r30 - 5:00 pm Leidisplsys and deno.srrar ors

Lei conlest display. 2:30 pm [4ay Day Program
2:30 pm May Day P.ogram - Mission compl€r. Unveiling ol rhe world s lor-.esr i, Ear lei.
3:30 pm Parade ol decoraled carts and irams 4:00 pm Belurn ol canoe Pageant .. 2:.._

May 15, Saturday World lir€-knlle danc€ competition
12:00 noon Judging decoraled canoes'IMAX landing.
1:30 - 5:00 ph weavlng ol the wo d's longesi ti leal lei. M.y 24 - 26 Preliminaries samoan Ma ae i:2 al r.on).

Lei conlesl dasplay. $.y 27 - 2A Semi-Finals during extendea Ere.ii! Show.
2:30 pm May Oay Prog€m - Mission compl6x. May 29 Finals and Awards Cereh.nv a-f.;
3:30 pm Parade ol decorated canoes. exlended Evening Shcw

A SPECTACUIAR PERFORMANCE BY'I$y'ONDER \TOMAN"

he "Vonder Voman" of rhe

Cook Islands, Araipu Turai
Pukerua, performed her amazing
fear ofhusking and peeling
coconurs with her reerh while
.lancir,g at the same timc at the

PCC in March.
Invited by rhe PCC Islands of

New Zealand, she spent two weeks

entertaining Center visitors with her
humorous and phenomenal
performance.
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Cularal Deufu pmnt Manago

f he Marquesas Island"s consisr of l0
I volcan;c khnds wh;ch have a roul

ar€a of1,057 sq. kilomere$. The
achipelago is located about 750 miles
northeasr ofTahiti.

Maquesas was first setded by
Polynesians who came &om the rca of
Tonga and Smoa around 200-300
years B.C. Ths colonizen brought
with them food piants including
breadfruir, raro, ti, banar and
sugarcane. They also brought pigs and
chickens.

For at least 1,800 years, the

Marguesan populadon expanded and
continually adapted to the environment.

There are no coral reeft

surrounding the Marquean shores.

Unlike Samoa and nga, fishing in the
Marquesc is conducted on the open sea

wirhout the comfonable prorection ofa
coral reef. Consequendy, rhe

Marquesan people developed differenr
and sophhticated typa offishhooks.

Unlike some other Polynesian

islands, droughts frequenred Marquesas

forcing the people to develop wals to
insure a food supply. The best-kown
example oftheh ingenuity is the maa
pir, ued to store ripe, por:nded

9itlc tte Fllel
Earliest European Pacific Explorers

1. Vasco de Nuncz Balboa sighted
the Pacific in 1513 frorn a peak on rhe

isthmus of Panama procldning ir a
Spanish doninion and nming it the

2. Ferdinand Magellan firsr rcunded
Cape Horn and crosed the Pacific

Ocean in the firsr circunnavigation of
rhe world in 1119-22.

3. Don Alvaro de Men&na sought a
nq conrin€nr in rhe Paci0c in 1567
without suces. Burhew* the fisr ro
discover a Polynesian archipelago -Marques6 in 1595.
4. In 1580, Sn Francis Drale
circumnavigated rhe globe in rhe

Golden Hind raking a vcry northerly

5. In 1642, after discovering
Tasnania and New Zealand, Holland's
Abel Tasman visned Tonga and Fiji.
He w* the first to penetrae rhe
Pacific Fon the Ext Indies

breadfruir. These pns were som€times

as larse ai 30 feet in diameter and 10

feer deep.

At the dme of the first European

conracr in 1595, the popularion of
Marqueta war estimated ar 35,000.
However, with the contacr new dneues
were introduced to which the native

people had no bioiogical defense.

Subsequendy, these diseues reduced rhe

Maquesan population so dramatically,
by 1890 they numbered les than 4,000.

The drmric reducdon ofpopulation
gready changed the living cuiture ofthe
Marquesan people. Because ofthe
change, asunprions were spread the
Marquesan culture wu dead. Butitis

The Marquesan language is srill
spoken by more than 4,000 people. k
is a language similar ro Hawaiian,
lahirian, Maori and Rapa Nui Large

numbers ofchrnts and oral tmditions
have been collecred and publhhed in
erhnographies.

Following the senlement of
\resrcrn Polyresia, scienrisrs cons;der
the Marquesas to have been the main
migration center to Eut Polynesia.

Islands serled fron Marquesas ;nclude
Easter, Sociery Hawaii, Gambier and

,ouRroP
FACTO|D'

an Proverbs

Etgeniz uniJlora Linnaeus

a smarr. oqsrcen ree wi(h fr,granr
I l- hurel-like leaves. Thefnritn
kidney*haped fearuring a skin with soft
pricktes. en fully ripe it en weigh
up ro six pounds. The sweecsourjuice
from the lruit'swhire pulp is used to
flavor drinks and ies. There is a fine
soursop nee by the Tahitian cooking
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From James Michener
\ orld'r leiding noveli(l .ince $orld wrr ll.
Author: "Bridges of Toko-ri", "Hawaii", "Retum
ro Paradise",'Centennill", TheCorenrnt".
"Texas", "The Source", "Mexico".

Dear President Moore:

I am indeed familiar with your fine
Polynesian Cultural Center on the nofth shorc

of Oahu. It serves a mos( uselul purpo.e in
reminding visitors of the glories ofisland
historl and contemporary life. ['m anrazed,

looking at the photographs of prcsent day

installations, of how much you've grown. I m
also impressed by the amount of money
you've invested since I last saw the Center
You are certainly prospering, and may 1993

continue your good fortune.
On my next visit to Hawaii I'11 try to stop

by.

James Michener

"O r thdnk to the Pol\nesian Cultural Cent.r far
the contnitt ?nt to th? :;terlin!1 SthoLar Pnxrutn.
The tisibili\,, qualitr dnd stature ofth( progrunl

increases eve^- ),edr. Ik ovil luslbeabtof
ytork. You shoulL! allknow il is opprccialecl."

Vi|e Pft s ide nt/D i re( to r o-f M drke t ng
Hdwaii Pi..za Hut

"Nephi Prime of New Zealantl is one of rhe
Centet', outttundi B rorkns. Hi. ! rtopa\c, ;'
consistent, his atiude warm tot'artts rhe gue*s. his
etphurtiuns tbou the Mtrcti .'utt t\ '.,"i;1.
interesting information, and he nakes the guests I
h ng to the Ce ter feel \telco te.

Other v,orkers uho deserte contplintents beruuse I
obsene the friendb ale tiatl the\ pd) to custanters
e|er\ sitlgle tinrc are Keirh A*ai. Kalani Shel;ford.

Kalani Kanahele and Lilh Kekauoha of tht Huraiian
\tillag..'

Dr. Seuss

I $ as a recent first-time visiior to the Polynesian
Cultural Center. I wanied to take the time to voice how
impressed I was by ihe Center rnd its employees.

I liv. in British Columbia, Canada, and ivish our
nati!e cultures could show as much prjde and interest
in shadng their custorns as ille cultures represented at
th€ Center.

The taLent, flcxibilit), and enthusiasn e\pressed by
many ol thc employces $,as fantaiticl I feli the
atnosphere welcoming. It er.ouraged mo to t.lke part
in all of the presentatir)ns. I actually lound myself
i{ishlng I could gain nrore experien.c lvith each cuLture
and lifestylc as I went along.

I am sure you rccci!e hundreds of these comments
in lctters dailv. I iust want to thank PCC an.t its sialt
lor greaily addin8 to my trip to the l{awaiian Islands.

Glcnna Tomlins
Nelson. British Columbla
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Keola Kaaikuahiwi
Born: Hilo, Big Island, Hawaii
Position: Tim Driver

"l was born and raised in Hilo,
the home ofthe Merry Monarch
Festival which takes place every April.
ft is a beautifui town with a scenic
harbor. en I think ofHilo, I
remember the rain and see the snow-
capped mountains ofMauna Kea and
Mauna Loa in the distance.

One special memory of Hilo is
the first time I went fishing wirh my
grandparents. I came home having
caught more fish than my
graldfather. Another memory
surrounds rhe many happy hours I
spentwith my friends singing and
playing instruments (kanikapila).

I just began my freshman year at
B\U'Hawaii last September after
returning from a mission in the
Phillipines.

My job as a uam driver gives me

many occasions ro meet diflerent
people from all over che world, to
work wirh the sisrer missionaries who
are part ofthe PCC's Laie Tours to
rhe Hawaii Visitor Center and to
experience the excitement and
pleasure of guests when they view the
Hawaii Gmple.

\i(&at I like best about driving
the PCC rrams is when the children
from the Laie community call or-rt

"Aloha" to the visitors. Their
suppon really males me happy."

Jacqueline Dinn
Born: Maaila City, Phillipines
Posnion: Ambassador waitress

"This school year marks my
return to BYIJ-Hawaii after living
and studying back home for three
years. I returned because ofthe
program excellence here ia my
major of travel managemenr.

The people of Hawaii help me
not to get homesick for the
Phillipines because they have the
same warm qualities of hospitality,
love of music and the ability to
enjoy their culural dances.

Throughout my life, the values

I learned back home help to steady

me each day. I try to always respect

the words of older people, to take

pride in my heritage and to be
conservadve in the rhings I wanr

Being an Ambassador waitress

dlows me many opportunities - I
am getting to know theJapanese
guests better, improving my
waitressing skills every day, learning
how to interact wirh guests from all
over the world and tu1filling their
needs to make sure they have the
besr day oftheir racation here at the
Center,"

Keniseli Talataina
Born: Ulurogia, \Testern Samoa

Position: PCC Custodian

"Vhen I was 15 years old my
family emigrated ro Hawaii. I have

lived in Laie since. Ir is a good place

to live because my work is close to

There are many ditrerent jobs

available at the Center. I'm very glad
I have the job I have. I feel it is
important because without
custodians the Center would look
dirry and untidy. Some ofthe things
I do is to scrub, strip, wax and buff

I have learned a lot liom
President Moore in our company

meetings. I try to remember things
like help each other at work and be
honest in the job. He also said no
matter what our job is, we must take

good care ofthe tourists. Itrytodo
my best to keep them happy."
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PCC's Liviruq Tnensunts
TIHONI PU
Bom:Teltaupoo, Tihiti

TF,TT]ATEHIAPO PU
Born: TLpua'i, Thhiti

ll\g/e came to the Polynesia.r:

\ny' cukural cenrer in 1e64 s
missionaries to the Tahitian Village.

\fe worked under Raituia Tirpu who

was then in charge.

Papa made fish traps, nets, drums

and toere's and played music.

Mama's assignrnent was weaving

items such as mas, hats, baskea, f*s
and threading shell leis. In the nighr
show we both sang in the

Tahitian section.

After about nine months in
rhe village, both of us were

assigned to take care ofthe food

for the Polynesian-style feast

held in the Samoaa Chief s

House. Ve were given

mi'ssionary housing at the BYtl-
Hawaii campus.

The menu consisted of
banana or papaya po'e, raw fish,

Maori bread, kalua pig, haupia
pudding, chicken long rice,

Samoan pudding, Tonsan otai,

Tongan lupulu, Samoan palusami and

fresh green coconuts (the

responsibiliry of the Fijians).
Emmeline Unga helped with the

ngan Food, Vivian Aluna with the

Hawaiian and Jack Uale's (Pronotion
Team Supervisor) mother Elisa with
the S:moan. In those days the food
was cooked outside the Center

en the food was ready lor the
feasr, we put every'thing in a van and

drove it to there. The dinner and

show only happened about three times

\7e were in charge of the food for

the Polynesian feasr for five 1ears.
Papa wa.s dren rssigned to build a

Tahitian canoe ard Mama was put in
a special hut by the #4 gate which was

then the official entrance to PCC.

She wove Polynesian crafts until they

trarsferred her to the curio shop (now

Shop Polynesia) where she continued

weaving with other ladies Lagalaga

Alo, Tiruamo Matulau and Sophia

Reirer (Laie postmasrcr Gladys

Pualoa's mother).
Ve both retired from the Center

in 1983 after 19 years. 'lre love rhe

PCC very much and we will always be

gnteful ro the Church for bringing us

from Tahiti.

After Kuilima (Tunle Bay Hilton)
was built, our friends told us to go

and work there for more money. But
we both knew it was not the right
thing for us.

\Torking at the Center has always

made us happy. \ire worked hard lor
it making things nice every morning.
\7e picked flowers, cleaned the lauhala

for weaving and swept the rubbnh so

that everything would be ready for the

Mama learned more ideas for
weavnrg. She made both square and

round mats. Sometimes the Temple

would request a basket and she would
make a Tainian+tvled one.

Mama learned to make a coconut
hat the Hawaiian way (with a squared

rcp) by xking tourists who had

boughr theirs from roadside stands to

take them off and let her study them.

A project Mama will never forget

is a gianr eight foor coconut hat for a

display. She also made several large

hats for the dolphins at Sea Life Park.

There are many faces from the

past we will atways remember - loe
ard Millie TeNgaio (New Zealand);

Emosi and Sereirna Damuni (Fiji);

Isireli Racule (Fiji); Jubilee and

Eueenia Logan (Hawaii)r Bill and

Lilly Kama (Hawaii); Lydia

Colburn who sang at the old
Polynesim bufllt; Village

Operations managers Glen

Kukahiko and Perer Vamanrov;

and Pasi Fuamatu (samoa).

There are cenain memorable

acrivities both ofus will always

remember fondlv: the old Nighr
Show. "An Inviration to
Polynesia"; the canoe pageanrs

which navelled along the lagoon

and sropped to perform in front
ofthe villages; Elvis Presley

arriving by helicopter to film
"Paradise, Hawaiian-Style"r and the

Center opening its gates for business

at 10 a.m.

\(re hope rhe people working at

rhe Center now will continue to help

rhe PCC grow. \ire hope theywillbe
honest in their work, rake good care of
rhe Centea work hard in werything,
look nice to rhe rcurists, make

conversation with every visitor, and

speak kindwords rc one another.

That will help rhe PCC be strong

for the beneflt ofBYU-Hawaii. rhe

community and for tourism in
Hawaii."
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TEAMVORK: Sharing Goals
and Celebrating Results

$' M;ller soliai
Training Mamger

odern organiations including
rhe Cenrer face tlc dilcmma of

wanting people ro fcel and work as a

ram wAo actually openrc individually.
sometimes, often in ofrccs haltuay

Consuhanr Allan Cox oncc
conducred a tcam-building workhop
for six tcchnical*eryice execurives ofa
large consumcr-foods company. He
began byasking them to spcnd an hour
writing about three high points oftheir
live and idendfringwhar passions

conaibured to those periods that were

missing from their lives now.

Tzaixin$ Talle
"sce how you cen recaprure those

pasrions orulues," he urged.

Further, each execurive was to draft
five job'relared goals - wo
immediare, ro be rcached in a week;

rwo intermediate, ro be attaincd in a
ycar; rnd one long-nngc, ro bc

achioed in three yerrs.

The execurives rerurned to rhe

room charged up. Th€ assignm€nr had
made rhem look closcly ar rhemsclves

and 6nd posirive aspccrs. Serting goals

bded o. rhen ,eserred convicrions
gave them power and hope.

Cox asked a volunreer to share her
goals and erplain the meaning they
held. she did and became bcttt
known and thus more "human" ro her
collcagues, eren rhough shc had becn

wnh rhe company for yeam.

The orher pan;cipants rhen

willingly sharcd rheir goals.

Pafticiprnts repo(€d it was veq,

helpful ro know othcrs'agendas and for
others ro know rheir own.

Aftemard, rhey returned ro offlces

scattered around the world, but they
still werc able to cxrcnd grearer support

Sharing rhe;r goals created bonds

among them. Cooperating to rcach

thcm adwnced the bonding. And
joinrly celebraring rhe;r
accomplishmcnrs in rhe yc:a ahcad

In c€l€braring rhe Ccnrcas 30!h
Anoiversary y€a., tcamwork conrinu€s

to be a vital bond strengthening rhe

success ofthe Ccnrcr. In un;ry ofwork,
coopcrarion and frieo&hip, Centcr
personnel can look fovard to aviable

SOURCENOTE Nl$ Coi, Sueishr Tik for Moodrr
Md@ios: Crcrhs!JE, Vlioimdvnliry{v'd*.

DhBA Hot{ixc

T\ MBA is happy ro announce

I-,/ two new benefir programs for
the Center's full-time employe.es.

They are (1) Eye Care Plan of
America and (2) Florible Spending

Eye Care Plan ofAmcrica

Effective May l, I 993, all PCC's
full-time employees and cheir family
members cafi €nroll in an eyewear

program rhar can produce savings of
207o to 600lo off the rerail cost for

There will be an annual
rremium of $6.75 per participant

which covers each member of the
family.

There is no limit on the number
of pairs of glases one can purchase.

Procedures for enrollment
include completing rhe forms
aEached ro rhe brochurc rnailed ro
all departmen* and rettrrning it to
the PCC Personnel Office with a

check or money order payable to
Deseret Mutual for $6.7!. (Extra

brochures may be obtained at the
DMBA o6ce.)

Flcxiblc Spending Account

This new program will allow
employees to pay with pre-ax
dollars, somc dependenr care arrd./or

medical/denral expenses rhar arc not
covered by the employee benett
plam.

This Flexible Spending Account
is like a personal checking accouot
held for specific purposes, in which

participants deposit money
throughout the year. But it is
uflique becausc:

* employees decide before the
begiruring ofeach year how much
their total deposit for the year will
be

' emplolees use thc money only
to pay for their eligible dependent
care costs and/or mcdical/dental
cos6 that are not covered by rheir
lnsutanae
* rhe money employees deposit in
their account is dedrcted from their
salary before it is raxed, giving them
the benefrt ofsome immediate tax
relief

If interested in the above
programs, please contact DMBA ar
exrension 3970.
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